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Taking care of your oral health is an important component of your overall health and
well-being. In fact, many non-oral health issues can be identified through a dental
examination. To that end, Chorus Community Health Plans (CCHP) is pleased to
partner with Dental Professionals of Wisconsin to offer three different dental plans.
New for 2023 is our Essential plan to allow for more flexibility to purchase the plan
that best suits you and your family’s needs.

Benefits
All three dental plans include coverage for two preventive screening exams per
year, at no charge, for children and adults. Our new Essential plan is our lowest cost
plan that includes coverage for basic and major services for children however adult
coverage is solely for preventive services. If you are in need of further adult coverage,
our Standard and Premier plans are great options that offer additional basic and
major coverage for both children and adults. Coverage is subject to the specific plan
deductible. Please visit chorushealthplans.org/chorusdental to learn more about
plan‑specific details and pricing.

Locate a provider
Our comprehensive dental plans will be available for purchase in our existing
6‑county service area. To access a list of in-network dental providers, please visit
our website at chorushealthplans.org/chorusdental.

Contact us
We are available for any questions you may have regarding our dental offerings.
For benefit questions or help trying to locate an in‑network provider, please
contact Dental Professionals of Wisconsin at 1‑877‑389‑9870.

How to enroll
Enrolling in a CCHP dental plan is easy! Plans are available to
review and purchase on chorushealthplans.org/chorusdental
or at healthcare.gov. Open enrollment begins on 11/1/22 for
coverage starting 1/1/23. For questions about enrolling in a
plan, please contact your broker or CCHP at 1‑844‑708‑3837.
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